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4. BRYOPHYTE FLORA 
by C. K. TllOlnc;on 
ABSTRACT 
Eighteen species 
the Ilog an Group. 
of j i vcr'll/orLo.:, were identi fied from 
i~orrw.m-, t1. [.)(J..ohythec:a 3 d. 8auteJ"l~ 
todon 
and 
um alA.8t~7'(/.lc., Toy,j:.ella 
records for the Bass Strait area, and 
depZanaLa> 
Collections werre made during 
records for speci.es number and 
~lJld LwU! Z,aT'ia ey'uC''I:a'(a JTC' new 1 i vcrwort records. 
concli tions Jnd it Ls to he expected that the 
distribution are incomplete. 
INTRODUCT JON 
There are no published records for hryophytes for the IIogan Group and the meagre 
data available for the other ic;lands of Bass Strai t probably reflect the incidence 
of collecting rather th,an the d'istribution and abundance of species. 
Cliffy Island in the Seal Group was recently surveyed (Hope and Thomson 1971) and 
included in the flora were Bar'hula australas'iae> 1310 yum aY'(]entel.rm, B. hi llard1:eY'i , B. 
niicroeloythroearpuJn> lluJn homomalluJn, Thuid1:um furfu:rosum 
Some collections have 1n3cie in the Kent Group by Mullett 
who list two species - homomallum and fleissia 
and by Le Souef et al. (1891) who only mention Punar,:a 
Garreau (1958) also collected in the Kent Group and reported 14 mosses and two liver-
worts, but did not enumerate them. GillhaJn (1961) hsted eight of the corrunon mosses 
and one 1i venoJort - BT'eute l1:a By'ywi b'l: Cumpy lopusinty'o[lexus > 
ll,rm C'onvolutaeeum> llwn hcmomallum> furfuroswn, ,TortuZa 
pY'ineeps> and MCll'ehantia - occurring on various granite islands around 
Wilson's Promontory, but her not claim to be exhaustive. Norman (1966). in 
a recent paper on Big Green Island in the Furneaux Group, records Barbula australasiae, 
3ryum bi UardieY'i, B. eumpy lotheeiwl1, and TOT'tula princeps. The nearest part of the 
mainland, \,'ilson's Promontory, has a very extensive bryophyte flora which is fairly 
well known (Willis, pers. comm.), but published records are very meagre (for example, 
Leslie 1925). 
During this expediti on, it was possible to collect widely on Hogan Island, and 
less thoroughly on Long Island, but only two collections were made during a very brief 
visit to East Island by two members of the party. 
NOTES ON DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY 
Victoria hod experienced a record drought throughout the spring and summer pre-
ceding the expedi tion; this was reflected in the poor condition of the res idual bryo-
phyte flora. All specimens were barren and the only sporophytes seen w(;re a few 
withered remnants formed a year and a half previously. 
General 
Eighteen species of mosses and four species of liverworts were recorded for the 
Group. Apart from Bm'bula austY'alasiae> BreuteZ'z:a aff,:m:,s> t3ryurn 
Zwn ccm vo lutaeeum> and ,ieissia controversa, the moss census for 
all the species recorded for the nearby Bass Strait islands. 
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B. 8a1Atey)1.·~y :,' Campylopl!.3 -t()Y'quaL2!JJ~ C"eIl(lix:dc,;n 
divulswTI!J t·l)LWn ({L,{Bi-;1' Ialc 5 L.tc: 
are new records the are3. FurthcTmore, 
~-~aus~traZ:e~hive not been recorded for Wilson's 
(Willl s, pers. comm.), although all could be expected to occur there. 
Other than the widespread moss lum izomomallum, only three plellrocdrpous 
species were found (LembopizyZlum divulsum, fUl'fursom and Trv/:quetFcUa 
papillata), and these, as is the case for most pleurocarps, l'c'llJj~re wet condit.ions 
for active growth. It therefore seems unlikely that other 1'1 mosses OCCllr 
in the Group, a possible exception being loil( i ver'-
worts are also generally restricted to wet lIlay remain at 
one species: this is even more like ly as the only permanent 1)' wet si tes are ,~;oaks 
formed by water drainage from the limes tone, the water being vl'ry hard. [t j c, curious 
that no calcophiles ,vere found on the calcarenite capping: \!ater again seems to be 
the limiting factor as the limestone allows very free water seepage and, outcrops in 
exposed positions. In drought-free conditions more species of leafy liven'orts \vollld 
be expected growing among the grass or in association with mosses. Their 
absence from the latter type of habitat was surprising and reflects clearly 
severi ty of conditions in the area at the time. Al though r s land was current ly 
being grazed by a herd of cattle, coprophiles such as were not 
seen. 
Hogan Island 
Other than in a few crevices and drainage channels, mosses are rare to absent 
on exposed s lopes with north-east to north-west aspects on Hogan I s land. Mosses 
attain their greatest variety and abundance on the southern side of the easternmost 
cape, where the only records for the three delicate pleurocarps were obtained. This 
area also supports most of the residual liverworts. ~!osses are but 
more restricted in species (Bryum billa:rdier'i, B. capiUw'e, 13. 
mitrvium australe, and Tortula princeps) on the southern side of Un 
the extensive eastern grassy s lopes below the light beacon, B11yVJT! 
pachytheca, Gri.mmia pulvina"ta, and australc grow on or around rock, and 
B. bilZardieri and Bryum capillare in soil between the tussocks. The western slopes 
are poor in species, Sematophyllum homomallwn being the most abundant on and around 
rock sheets, and Brywn capilla:re in soil, but scattered and uncommon. 
Long Island 
This island is not subject to grazing or regular firing: the vegetation is 
mostly tussock grass or low scrub with scattered rocks and rock sheets throughout. 
Practically all the mosses are confined to the clear areas associated with rock 
sheets. At lower elevations (from just above the spray ZOIle) , Dryum bi lla:rchcri. and 
Tortula princeps with some Bryum pacizytheca predominate, ilUt B. lare appears 
about halfway up. Carnpylopus introflexus and Z.um appear at still 
higher levels, where all species can be found. , however, have 
no sharp boundaries. The yellowish, slender form of Bryum hi,Z mentioned in 
the Annotated List is very common on the south-western s lopes of the is 1 and. The 
eastern side is rather steep, with the granite jointed into large, step-like blocks 
down to the sea. \'ater drains along the joints under the vertical sides, and this 
very sheltered and wet habitat yielded Bryum dl:cizotomum \vi th the fern Micro-
sorium. This is the only locality in the Group where Bryw17 has been 
found. 
East Island 
This is land is isolated from the remainder of the (;roup and appears to be very 
poor in species, although this conclusion may be influenced by the limited opportunit-
ies for collecting. It is, however, also deficient in flowering plant 
Bryum capilZa:re was the only moss found, but it is likely that B. I'i 
pachytheca, Carnpy7.opus introflexus, Semcrtophyllum homcmallwlI, and TOl'tula 
will be recorded subsequently, in view of the similarities between East 
G. rWilison 
Islands. !~eafy liv0yworts ~ll~,o appeaT in wet se;:1,so:Gs. 
AN1\()T C;lECKLIST 
H Hogan lsland} L = Long is]and., E;:: Fast Island 
Mosses 
(Descr-iprions of most Call be found in Sainsbury 19~,5 i 
Brywn argen teum l1ellw. 
ScattereJ small groups of stems occur in clumps of Hylyum 
The bright} sil'Jcry pL::tnts aTe qui te distinctive; 
is usu:ll for this species. 
B. bI. ZZardieyE Schwaegr. 1i, L 
Very common, growing _Ll1 soil most habi tats. Both typical "biJ Llrdierj!l and 
"truncorum" fonns OCCUT:t lJut arc 1 inked by numerous forms. 1\ s) onder 
yellowish form, frequently a couple of centimetres Or more tal, wi.tll short, fairly 
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evenly spaced leaves and weak deve of the leaf border, is wi.despread, growing 
in soil around the margins of rock This species should he anticipated to 
occur on East Island. 
B. capiUare Hedw. 11, L, I: 
Extremely common, growing in soil. It occupies a very wide range of habitats -
fringing rock sheets, in soi 1 between boulders, among grass tussocks, and on open 
areas of ground. Old capsules were absent, and the plants usually appeared as small, 
comose "bulbs" of leaves (occasionally the plant 5 were more elongated, especially 
when growing in dense mats), almost unchanged when dry, and wi th markedly aristate 
nerves. Leaf spiralling was absent or insignifi cant. Innovations, when present, 
often had the leaves less comose, and such forms strong ly resemb led the "bi llardieri" 
form of B. bn.ZardIeri; the aristate nerve was a good guide for such forms. Thi s was 
the only species collected on East Island, where it occurred fringing rock sheets. 
B. dIchotomwn lledw. L. 
Very rare. A mesic species only occurring in sheltered crevices which form Ivater 
drainage channels in the cliffs on the eastern side of Long Island. The absence of 
similar habitats on the eastern side of IIogan Island probably accounts for its 
absence there. East Is land could not be examined sufficiently to check for similar 
habitats there. The present collection Ivas remarkable in possessing abundant axillary, 
propaguliferous shoots, a most uncommon condition in Victori a (Wi llis, pel's. comm.), 
but apparently qui te usual in New Zealand (Sainsbury 1955). The descripb on of these 
propagu1i in New Zealand material by Dixon (1926) supports this identification. 
B. dichotomw71 probably never fruits in this permaJlently \vet habi tat. 
B. pachytheca C. MueU. 11, L 
Very common, forming low tufts on exposed rocks, especially on the south side of 
Passage Headland, Hogan Island. It rarely occurs iil soil. This species was readily 
verified from a few old residual capsules, although barren material creates Ii ttle 
difficulty. This species should occur on East Island. 
B. BauteY'i B.S.G. H 
Very rare. FOWld growing in wet soil and among the wet fibrous root masses of old 
Poa tussocks. I t resembles B. , but is more robus t, 1v1 th the leaf nerve 
only shortly excurrent, and it small, red-brown rhizoidal gemmae. This species 
is a recently recognized segregate from the B. complex, known in Austral-
asia only from a few New Zealand collections, and two collections in eastern 
Victoria (Willis, pers. comm.). 
CampyZopuB introfle.ruB (Hedw.) Bri,l. f1, L 
Very common. A highly variable species, growing on soil and on rock. The typical 
mainland fonn has a long, reflexed, hyaline hair-point, but most collections in the 
Hogan Group have a short hair-point, rarely reflexecl, or none at all. This could be 
a consequence of the dry conditions, the hair-point then not fonning, or being shed 
very early. The characteristic long, linear-subulate, rigid, I'ihite-tipped, spreading 
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leaves anu deciduous shoot-tips enable the specie', to be readily recognized. It 
should be found on East Island. 
C. tm'qllQCU8 Mltt.? L 
Very rare, A tall, slender, silky species with long, finoly subulate leaves. It 
is represented by a single collection from Long Island, where it was growing in soil 
sheltered by low scrub. There is some uncertainty in this identification, the alter-
nati ve being a foun of C. 
CeY'atodon pUI'PW'euE) (Hedw.) Br id. ll, L 
Rare on Hogan Island, hut not uncommon on Long Island. It was growing in shallow 
soil over rock on Long Island, but on the stumps of old tussoc.ks on 
Hogan Island. i\ smallish, slender fom!: when ste;rile, Ptcyciwmi.t;Y'iuni, 
but the leaves are less dense and do not show the marked spiralling vlhen dry which 
characterises the latter genus. C. pW'pUY'i3UEl commonly occurs on acid soi] s, so its 
occurrence on the granites of the I-Iogan Group is to be expected, but it also 
commonly follows Funal'ia hygl'orneh'ica as the seC'Cmd stage in plant succession on 
burnt ground. The vegetation of I-Iogan Island :is more open and disturbed than the 
vegetation of Long Island, possibly clue to the grazing pressure of cattle, and to 
periodiC burning. It is thus hard to understand the; much greater abundance of C. 
puY'puY'eus on Long Island, which is rarely if ever burnt. The species, however, pro-
bably becomes temporarily abundant on Hogan Island following each burn, and when 
condi tions for growth are less severe. 
Funarl:a hygrometriea lledw. I-I. 
Rare. The few old capsules present provide ready confinnation of this identification. 
Like Cepatodon purpureus, it probably becomes abundant periodically, following burns, 
and it is even more restricted than C. tJUY'pureus in its possible habitats, since it 
only grows on freshly burn t ground, or on simi lar high-nutrient subs trates: this 
would explain its absence from Long Island. 
(Hedw.) Sm. 11 
forms small clLunps on rocks and boulders on the eastern slopes of 
Hogan Island. Uld capsules were present in some collections. The long, flexuous, 
white hair-points on the leaves give the small flat tufts a characteristic hoary 
appearance. 
Lembophy Zlum divuZsum (Hook. f. et Wi IS.) Lindb. H 
Not w1common, but restricted to a small area. This delicate pleurocarp occurs among 
the rocks on the steep sheltered south side of the easternmost cape. The plants are 
small for this species, and form small tangled clumps: the leaves are characteristic, 
being evenly arranged around the stem, cochlear, obtuse, nerveless, with short cells. 
The collections are quite variable, even in this one locality. 
criurn aust:rale CHamp.) .Jaeg. H 
Extremely common on rocks. This species resembles Ceratodon pu:rpuY'eus in leaf 
structure, but the nerve fails below the apex. The plants are very variable, but are 
generally more robust and have denser foliage than C. , and the marked 
spiralling of the dry leaves, their inflexed tips, lack of falcate curvature 
readily distinguish the present species. Plants of P. aW3trale on Hogan Isl.and have 
more crisped, and narrower leaves than is usual in mainland specimens. It is singular 
that such a common moss on Hogan Island should be rare or absent on Long Island. On 
Hogan Island it occupies rocks in sheltered areas aTound headlands and bays on the 
eastern side, and its absence on Long Island is possibly due to a lack of similar sites 
there. Such a requirement is puzzling unless the presence of a bay reduces the viol-
ence of storms from the eas t and hence the amount of spray carried inland - it is not 
hard to visualize Long Island drenched with spray from storm waves battering the 
cliffs on the eastern side. There is no data available at present concerning the salt 
tolerance of any of these island mosses. 
lum homona Uwn CHamp. J Broth. H, L 
Common. Forms characteristic and often extensive golden-brown carpets at the margins 
of the I arger flat rock sheets. 1he colour, branched stems and secuncl leaves are good 
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field char3cters~ This species I1L:1)'" he ltJlllLing a ~',tagb in _tock succession, although 
it seems more likely that the L'ocl( me:rely FrovldJ:!s a convenient site for this spread-
ing moss to grow Ort, in respect of stability" area" ~\T~·lt(,T l~cainagc, ~rnd perhaps acid-
ity. '111is species should also occur d.t hlghE-:T leV(~lS on East Island. 
'l'hu cidilJ.rn fVJ'j'UY'08W71 
UnCOmmOYl ~ Stunted 




ct Wj Is.) ,I aeg, IJ 
sp~)(.imEns cIlly 
easternmost cape~ 
common in h'et grassy areas on thc rnZljnl~ind, ~() 
Group in Jrought··free times. 
TorteZl.u eaZyeina (Schh'acgT.) 1lix. L 
found, and \.'Jere restricted to the 
gl'OWLng <lHlOlLg grass. The is 
it m~!y be more conspicuous 
Not uncommon, growing in soiL. Thf: L-lrge, robu:~tJ 'vello'\\"~green aTe conspicuous 
in the field, anu the leaf structure is fl111y diiJgnostic. \\:hen ,the leaves spiTal 
Tound the stem, and then the nent ridge of the nerve gives the leaves a striped 
appearance, very useful detenninotions, especially in separating the 
present species from The absence ot' rarity of T. 
on Hogan Island is in:i 1211' habitats near the 
coast. It is also curious that T. eulyeina and 1', cuwtr'ale occupy similar habitats 
on the two islands and yet arc each restricted to one islaDd: they arc similar in 
size and in the behaviour of the leaves 0]1 the dry plants. 
TOI'tuZa lJe I\ot. II, L 
Extreme ly common 
Plants are 
and widespread throughout the 
variable in the I IOgJTl Croup: 
islands, and the Bass Strait region. 




aus tyla /'('; and BY'YWil 
especially in size, the large, 
The species should also occur on 
, on rocks and in soi 1. Despite 
tuse, hair-pointed leaves are 
East bland. 
LZa Zata (llook.f. et lViL,) Broth. Ii 
Uncommon. Unly found growing on soi 1 on the south side of the saddle leading to the 
easternlltost cape, in associaholl with llum IHvuLsum and occasionally with 
ThuicZLIUil fUY'furoDun. On the mainland the present species forms extensive mats among 
""let and is very comm011 J so it may v,rell b<:::'come COmffi01} :in drought-free conditions 
in Croup} especially on Hogan I~:landJ wh{~:ce there are wiele expanses of grass, 
apparen t ly resulting from, and m:li ntained by, fyequen t burning. 
Livenvorts 
All II ve-rworts found were from Hogan 151 and, and aJl were rare. 
Prullcrwia Mitt. 
Forms small purple on rocks and in rock crevices on the south side of the 
cas terruno5 t cape. should be much more comlTlon and widespread throughout 
the entire Group in wet seasons. 
F. 
As 
ll~?a bic''iZiata (I-look"f. et Tay1.) Mitt. 
s species forms small, dcns8 mats on rock in the .same are8. as the above Frullania 
speci_cs. It is a con®on es throughout the Bass Strait region (Willis, peTS. 
comm.), and sr.ould occur ly in the Group under better conditions. 
LunulaI'ia !;a (L.) Dum. 
111i5 collection c()nsist,; of two plants, which were growing in a sheltered rock 
crevice I'''': th A,C:r~'lcYl'l:.UJ1i:J Of! the sonth-Hest V(L~nt, 
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